EDITOR’S SCATVIEW
hr saala A@TUbar Aata hO AaOr saIeTIvaI ]Vaoga BaaOitk Avatar
maoM Apnao skOT [MiDyaa T/oDSaao kI ]mmaId krta hO.laoikna duBaa-gya sao¸
[sa vaYa- kaoivad mahamaarI ko karNa hmaoM BaaOitk saMskrNa kI yaaojanaaAaoM
kao Talanaa pD, rha hO AaOr hmaoM 2020 maoM vacau-laÀiDijaTla saMskrNa
ka caunaava krnaa pD,a.skO
skOT [MiDyaa T/oD Saao–vaI gaao iDijaTla
saMskrNa 29–31 A@TUbar 2020 tk ek raomaaMcak kaya-Ëma ko
ilae pUrI trh tOyaar hO.AaOr yah p`dSa-kao kao ]Vaoga sao jauD,nao ko
ilae 365 idnaaoM ko ilae maMca p`dana krogaa.maOM saBaI saIeTIvaI¸ ba`a^DbaOMD
va Aa[-pITIvaI samaudaya sao AnauraoQa krta hUM ik vao Saao ko iDijaTla
saMskrNa ko ilae pMjaIkrNa kro AaOr ]Vaoga kI kMpinayaaoM ko saaqa
tknaIkI AaOr naoTvak- kI raomaaMcak laa[na doKoM AaOr raomaaMca sao BarpUr
sammaolana sa~ maoM Baaga laoM.
skOT [MiDyaa T/oD Saao ko ilae dSa-k pMjaIkrNa ilaMk

Come October every year and the CATV industry
expectantly looks ahead to the SCAT India Trade Show
in its physical avatar. But unfortunately, due to the Covid
pandemic this year we had to shelve the plans of the
physical edition and had to choose the virtual / digital
edition in 2020. SCAT India Trade Show – WE GO
DIGITAL EDITION is all set for an exciting event from
October 29 -31, 2020. And it will give the exhibitors
a platform for 365 days to connect with the industry.
I request all the CATV, broadband & IPTV community
to register for the digital edition of the show and see the
exciting line of technologies and network with the industry
players and attend the action-packed conference
sessions.
The visitor registration link for the SCAT India
Trade Show is https://www.scatindiashow.com/
visitorregistrationform.aspx

https://www.scatindiashow.com/
visitorregistrationform.aspxhO.

T/a[- kao EaI pIDI vaGaolaa ko $p maoM nayaa AQyaxa imala gayaa
hO.]nakI inayaui@t tIna saala kI AvaiQa ko ilae hO yaa jaba tk vao
65 saala ko nahIM hao jaato¸ yaa jaao BaI phlao hao.gaujarat kODr ko Aa[eesa AiQakarI EaI vaGaolaa¸ EaI AarºesaºSamaa- ka sqaana laoMgao¸ jaao 5
saala ko baad 30 isatMbar 2020 kao saovaainavaR<a hue.EaI vaGaolaa ApnaI
nayaI inayaui@t sao phlao rsaayana va ]va-rk maM~alaya ko tht famaasyaUiTklsa ³DIAaopI´ ivaBaaga ko saicava qao.EaI vaGaolaa ]na k[AiQakairyaaoM maoM sao ek qao ijanhaoMnao 2017 maoM maala AaOr saovaa kr kao
laagaU krnao maoM mah%vapUNa- BaUimaka inaBaa[- qaI.
TolaIka^ma xao~ maoM baD,a badlaava ka daOr Aayaa hO AaOr savaao-cca
nyaayaalaya maoM samaayaaoijat sakla rajasva ³ejaIAar´ bakayaa AaOr
[sako baad ko pirvat-na jaOsao k[- badlaava doKo gayao hOM.TolaIka^ma
kMpinayaaoM kao Apnao bakayao ko puna-Baugatana ko ilae dI gayaI 10 saala kI
samaya saImaa ko baavajaUd¸ p`mauK kMpinayaaoM vaaoDafaona Aa[iDyaa AaOr
BaartI eyarTola ko ilae isqait gaMBaIr banaI hu[- hO.saIeTIvaI ]Vaoga
AaOr p`saarNa ]Vaoga kI isqait BaI gaMBaIr hO.saIeTIvaI ]Vaoga kao nayao
T/a[- AQyaxa ko kaya-kala ko daOrana kuC samaqa-na AaOr isqarta imalanao
kI ]mmaId hO.

TRAI has got a new chairman in PD Vaghela. His
appointment is for a period of three years or until he
attains the age of 65, whichever is earlier. Vaghela, a
Gujarat-cadre IAS officer, succeeds RS Sharma who
retired on September 30, 2020 after 5 years. Vaghela
was the secretary, Department of Pharmaceuticals (DoP),
under the Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilisers, prior
to his latest appointment. Vaghela was one among the
several officials who played a key role in the rollout of
the goods and services tax in 2017.
The telecom sector has seen a tumultuous period
and witnessed several changes, like the adjusted gross
revenue (AGR) dues and its subsequent unravelling in
the Supreme Court. Despite an extended 10-year time
frame granted to telecom companies for the repayment
of their dues, the situation for leading players Vodafone
Idea and Bharti Airtel remains grim. The situation for
CATV industry and broadcast industry has also been
grim. The CATV industry hopes to get some support and
stability during the tenure of the new TRAI chairman.
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